
C1OM[t SICK[NS! I
DON'T STAY

I guarantee "Dodson's Li
best Liver and Bowel

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures your liver,

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggisli
and all knocked out, if your bowels art
constilpated and your head aches o
stomach is sour, just tak' a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone in-
stead of using sickening, salivatint
calomel. 'Dodson's Liver Tone is read
liver medinlue. You'll know it next
morning because you will wake ui:
feeling line, your liver will be working
your headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and bowels reg-
ular. You will feel like working,
You'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a

50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
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Imitative Monkey.
It is interesting to learn from ex-

periments on monkeys at a zoo that
they, unlike dogs, eats, chickens and
rate, but like human beings, do seem
to be able to profit by observing one
another's behavior. In a number of
cases one monkey would pull out a
plug or tug at a string after he had
seen a companion get food in this way,
but not before.

[PS HORRID[[!
BII.OUS, CONSTIPAT[D
ver Tone" will give you the
cleansing you ever had

under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better
than nasty calomel; It won't make you
sitk and you can cat anything you
want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each sloon-
ful will start your liver, clean your
bowels, and stral 'ten you up by
morning or you 't your money back.
Child ' glat take Dod:son's Liver
Tone enat it is pleasant tasting and
doesn' p or cramp or make them
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant, vegeta-
ble, liver medicine takes the place of
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist about me.

['AILORING
OPENING

ibe Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati, will ex-

-Spring and Summer Woolens in two-

hs at my store on January 15, 16 and 17.

Wearn, who is an expert measurer, will
o on the above dates.

appreciate you coming in and giving us

your Spuing suit. ,By buying from us

(ways get the be4f fits and high class

hip. e als ave on hand some tailor
s in it

-ce J. Moore is now with me and will
have his friends come. this way.

Vs, Henderson, Jr.
)N THE JOB HERE TO STAY
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ulnrly preceding

FrIend" at your
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ad of Minstrelsy!

BONNELLI
~Minstrels

ing Or~ization
~ts, Singers, Dancers,
Novelty Entertainers.

nic Production
~t Parade...

.5og4s, $1.00

'eoples Drd~g Store

Good Farm Homes.
It is not necessary to go to tihe city

to get a mlodern home. A ram home
can be built for three or four thou-
sond dollars that wvould cost nearly
twice as miuchi in the city. A lighting
and heating system can be installed as
cheaply in the country and kept up at
a much smaller expense than similar
conveniences can be kept in the ctyhnme.
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Cross 1111, .Jan. 6.-About 6 o'clock
Wednesday wCterkioon, al'ee 'a pro-
tracted Illness extending e r everal
months, Mrs. N. 1'. Hoyce passed away
to bask in the sutnshine of (lod's
eternal love and peace, to enjoy lie
glory of Ilim'vIom she had so faith-
fully served while here. While her
(leath had not been unexpected for
some time andther ieopl were pre-
pared for the worst, yet this fact les-
sened but little the grief which Iheir
loss must inevitably bring. To the hu-
man heart any .death can but bring
(eep sorrow, but none so breaks the
heart and stirs the latent, feeling of
grief as that of a tender mother and
exemplary sister. lut with all the
bitter aflliction which it brings to the
human soul there is a soothing fact
that we are not left without a source
of consolation. iWthlle mother 'ankd
sister is gone from our vision her love,
her Influence, and her Christian char-
acter still live to inspire the will to a

purer life and to sweeten the thought
to greater joy. We insut not then, we
can not pine in sorrow and sleep to
the call of the unseen, though still
living, mother to the happiness of a
nobler life and a more glorious eterni-
ty. The mortal remains of Mrs. loyee

. ere laid to rest Thursday afternoon
at I iberty Springs, of which churet
she had long been ia member, the fun-
eral services were conducted by her
Paster, Riev. W. 1). Ratchford.

'l'te surviving children are .lessrs
Iobert A., Willie T., and I ienry loyce
of this place, Mrs. .lary Bradley, of
Montecello, Ga., and .\frs. Elizabeth
Todd of Clinton. W. T. Austin, It. A.
Austin of Cross Itlt, 1)r. .1. I). Austin
of Clinton, and Mrs. W. Ht. Leaman of
Greenwood, are also the brothers and
sister still living.

Mrs. Martha Madden, the oldest per-
sen now living in Cross Htill, has been
riutte feeble for several weeks and her
people are apprehensive of her condi-
tion.

Last Friday morning Mrs. .1. It.
Na'nce and Mr. .1. A. Gluthrie received
the sad message from Greensboro, -N.
C., announcing the death of their
niece, Mrs. Ida Whyte. Mrs. Whyte
was not unknown here, having often
visited her people in Cross hill, where
she made many friends to whom this
sad news will bring much regret and
sotrrOW.

The most enjoyable social function
of this season here was the banquet
given Thursday evening at the school
auditorium by the K. of P. The feast
was prepared and served by the la-
dies of the School Improvement. Asso-
ciation and was prononneed by every-
one Cie best and most (dllious, as
well ats abunda nt, ever at teuded. ('han-
c'(ilor" 'CVoltiander i. G. Culbertso
presided. to whose ins itaiti a nutthi-
ber of visitors and local talent re-

sponded with talks of cheer and in-
formation. .l r. hI. I,. Itasor of Don-
alds, and Col. J1. It. W~harton of WVa-
ter'loo werte the visitors whoi (enliv-
cned le iccalsioni inl thir resptiectIive
(eouriaginag andi phl'aisant styles, the
'tter crvmeating considerable .plsure'C
v ithI is wii and inniocen t ipleasatry.
About one~hundr~tedl liersonattSltenlld
thle annuilal batnquet ,, everydnie of wvhom1
enjoyedI the evenitng to the fullest.

M\uch praise was deservedly ex-
Pressed to t he ladlles w ho prepiared
the supptetr andl also to the Knilghts
who so happily anid pleasantly center-
tatined their friends. The local orgaln-
ization of this order is ini a flou~rish-
ing~anid good workig coindititon, comn-
posed( chiaefly of young meni who de-
;tght fn the v~or'k.

Mr. J1. W. Kooni has gnen up Is
place as policemlan her'e to become
(eputy sheriff under S. C. Hld. 'The
new councill electedl last Truesdaiy, comn-
posed of J. 0. Deniny, imntendamit andl P.
S. Phnson, S. D). Austin, A. M. 111ll, R.
A. Autstint, wardens, have selected Mr.
Jlohn Hlitt, whose term of offlce as
county 'ominssioner has just extpired,
to illl th'e place of Mr. Koon. Our
town affaitrs will conitinue ini good
hands.

Misses Eleanior Bass of Greenville
and ILouise Workmnan of Goldville
spient several (lays very pileasantly
with their friend, Miss Mary H11ll, last
week amid first of this. Both the
guests anld thle hostess are chiarmting
youtng tldies and1( constitute a trio of
skilled musicians.

Misses Mar'y Martin of Gr'eenwood,
Jhiddie Arnold of Mountville andl Mat-
tIe McFadden of Waterloo, all splon-
dlid teachers in thir respective schools
are spiending the week-end with
friends in Cross 1H1ll. It is alwvays a
pileasuire and an educational treat to
entertain these intelligent youtng Ia-
(110s in our midst.

Are Your Sewers Clogged?
'Tho bowels are the sewerage system

of the body. You can well imagine
the result when they are stopped up as
is the case in constipation. As a putrga-
tive you twill find ChamberlaIn's Tab-
lets excellent. They amre mild and gen-
tle in their action, They also improve
t~he distioan.

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLION IN
POLICIES.

Abbeville-Greenwood Assoelation in
Fine Shnpe-Officers and Dircectors
are ElectIed fur the Year.

Greenwood, Jan. 3--With the report
of its general agent showing a total
and one-half million dollars insur--
ance in force, the polieyhollers of the
Abbeville-Greenwood .lMutual Insur-
ance in force, the policyholders of the
yesterday, began the new year under
lthe brightest prospects since organ-
ization.
Old otlieers were re-elected and a

Change in the policy of the director-
ship was m(ade in that hereafter
there will be only 10 directors, two
from each county, instead of one front
each township as heretofore. This
step was taken following the action
of the company In having its charter
amended so as to do business in Mc-
Cormick, Edgefield and Laurens coun-
ties in addition to Greenwood and Ab-
beville.
The officers are J. Fraser Lyon,

president, and John R. Blake, gen-
eral agents and secretary and treas-
urer.
The directors are: Abbeville coun-

ty-A. 0. Frant, of Mount Carmel
and .. M. Gambrell, of Abbeville;
Greenwood-.John 11. Chiles, of Brad-
Iey and A. W. Youngblood, of Hod-
ges: McCormick---S. P. Alorrah, of
Willington and L. N. Chamberlin, of
.lCormick; 14atrens-.J. C. .\larin,
of Princeton, and W. II. Wharton of
Waterloo; Edgefield-lt. II. Nicholson-
of IEdgefleld and F. I'.Timmerman, of
Pleasant. Lane.
Another change was made In that

in the futtre the directors will not
write insurance. the state insurance
commissioner having ruled that. it
was contrary to law. Special agents
will work each county and these are
to be appointed at an early meeting
of the directors.

Soon Over Ills ('old
l'Mryone speaks wel of C'hamber-lain':; Cough Rtemedy after having usedit. MIrs. George Lewis, Pittsfield, N.Y., has this to say regarding it: "Lastwinter my little boy, live years old. 1

was sick with a cold for two or three
weeks. I doctored ilm and used va-
rious cough meltties but nothing did
him much good until I began usingChamberlain's Cough Remedy. lie then
improved rapidly and in a few dlays
was over his coid."

ICE'Ttt OF . I-: : .lti .

Mr. Rlichardson Tfells of Work of 1l1a
Department.
Cilumbia, 1)e. ,:I.-Chief (aime

Warden A. A. Richardson in a state-
ment of the work of his department
for the year says:

h'lis departtent closed its hooks at
12 o'clock on December 30, 1911. The
pmst year has been the most

success-fu: in the history of the deparIntmcnt,
we have handled and taken in a tota
0f $1)170.05. which the boo:; of the

MathIs d'leita'rt ilent.
last foutr year-:
11112 the collections were . $ 1,9000li
1913:thle collect ins w~er'e..,7.1
191-Ilie collec tiouns wer('e . 9I, x8 .(;I
1915 thle collect Ions wer'e.. 22,93ti.72
19161 the collections weree.. -1.1,700.08

Trhe above figur'es wIll show that the'departmenlt has each year' more than
doubled thle collectins of tile pr1eced-
ing year'. On account of the bad
weather aind badl roads It was impos-
lible to collect all of the outstanding
money from thte different magistrates
11nd bondedc~ agenlts tht'otughout the

State, thet'efore, there wIll still be
several thousands dollat's to conme in
beforec the hunting season closes, as
the time runs until the 15th of March,
1917, a perIod of two and one-half
months and the mnoney' cotming In be-
tweenl tis (late and1( that will also be
credited to this departmIlent on the
present season's wor'k.
The officers of thIs department have

made over live huntdredl arrzests dura-
ing the year', have triled tw~o hundred
and nInety-seven cases anld securledl
two hiundried and seventeen convic-
tions. We now have fIfty-six cases
pendling that will lbe dlIiposed of with-
int the next thirty or sIxty d1ays.I
am now prteparing mty antnual repor't
to thle Governior and1( the Gene'al As-
somnbly, in wvhich I will advocate cot'-
taIn new laws whIch I belIeve will be
for' the best interest of the State.

After paying all salat'ies and ex-
penses of the offiee I wIll have left on
hand a surplus of $10,337.50, which Ij
wIll give to the schools of the State,

A 0091D INVESTMENT
says M. D. Reynolds, MadIson, Wis..
Who states: "I had rhleu ratismi ninte-
teen years; ue he xso

TRAOI. MAAtI
UIIEUMATISM POWDERS

and have thlroavn a~vay crutches."I
You aen afford to try them. S'old
only byr us, 50c and $1.00. Eureka Drug
Co., Imcurens and Watts Mill,

IfYou Suffer F
don't make the fatal mistake of re-
garding it as a trifling matter. Au-thorities agree that Catarrh is an in-fection of the blood. Consequently,
sprays, salves and lotions can af-ford only temporary relief, becausethey do not reach the source of thedisease,-the blood. When you depend
on these temporary remedies alone
your case is likely to grow steadily
worse until it becomes chronic and
possibly affects the lungs.But even if the inifection does not
go this far, the continuours drippingof mucous in the throat, tho constant
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"SINS 0
A Dramatic Arraignme

By Mary Murillo

Now Paid for WhatH
No brighter, no more capable than you,rise. He took the easy step provided200,000 overvorkel, underpaid young in

Draughon Course of Business TrainingA\ccounting, Comm~rercial Lam
This Draughon Training

of the long..-hour, short-pay<
Write us TODAY for our

and our CATALOG.
DRAUGHON'S PRAC

-~PARKINS BL.DG.,

AUCTION
PERSONAL

I will offer for sale tt
on Friday, January 1
sonal property, consi
Goods, Farm Tools,
Mules, Hogs, Wag(
and Buggy Harness,

TERMSA

J. H .
R. F. D. No. 1

FINAL sETTiLMENT.
'Take notice that. on the 19th dlay of

Jlanuary, 1917, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts andl doings as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Abner
Blabb, dleceased, in the oflilce of the
Judge of Probate of Laurenis county,
at I t o'clock a. mn. and on the same (lay
will aipply for a final dlischargo from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make iay,
mont on that date; and all per~sons
having claims against said estate will

prom Catarrh
spitting and hawking and evil odorof the breath will not only causemisery to you, but will make yourpresence obnoxious to others. S. S. Swhich has been the standard bloojmedicine for fifty years, will relieve
y ur eta. rh, because it vwill purifyood anel ieve it of the ac-ulated poisons. S. S. S. containa
no mineral or habit-forming drugs.S. S. S. is on sale at all druggists andthe advice of our medicalde partnentis at your (is0im, fr.e.2 of charge.SwiftSpecifceC., W0 swift Building,Atlanta, G::.

our Druggist
s sold Dr. King's New
iscovery for coughs and>lds since the day he
pened his own store,rid before that, whene was clerking for his "old
ass" he made satisfied cus-
mers when he sold Dr.King'sNew Discovery.

It has been the standard
preparation for bronchial
affections for nearly 50
years.

Those who have used it
longest are its best friends.

It gives grateful relief in stub-
born coughs and colds. Try it.

SATURDAY
M FOX
ENTS

HOLMES
iD
BERNARD

F MEN"
nt,of the Evil Men Do
Directed by James Vincent

3 KII0WS
but determined to =~
by Draughon's.
n and women in 18 states have taken the
n IBo.hlheeping, Stenography, Banking,
v. etc.nd their small investments have
in h igher positions and BIGGELR PAY.Mhe helpming had that will take you out
lass into th~e selet. well p ad circl.
b~ook of Bankers' Advice to Young Men,

TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
GRE.aNVILLE, S. C.

SALE OF
PROPERTY

> the highest bidder
9, 1.917, all my per-
sting of Household
Jorn, Fodder, Peas,
mn, Buggy, Wagon
etc.
NiE: CASH

Laurens, S. C.

lpresent them on or before said date,
(duly proven or be forever barred.

. 0. BABI),
AdminIstrator.

December 19, 1916.-- nmo..

Toe ('uire a ('old In Onie Day.
Take LAXATIVE IlROM10 QuInIne.

it stops thle Cough and H-eadache and
works off the Cold, Druggists refund:money ., i itfails to ouro. 'iaw
GROVE'S slanature on neh box. 25-.


